Effect of embedded metal reinforcements and their location on the fracture resistance of acrylic resin complete dentures.
This study evaluated the effect of metal reinforcement and its location on the flexural load at the proportional limit (FL-PL) and the flexural deflection of maxillary acrylic resin complete dentures. Maxillary acrylic resin complete dentures reinforced with Remanium and without reinforcement were tested. The reinforcing material was embedded in the denture base resin in the doughy state and placed (1) under the ridge lap region; (2) in the anterior region; (3) in the middle region; and (4) in the anterior and posterior regions. The FL-PL (N) and the flexural deflection (mm) at 100 N of the reinforced maxillary denture specimens were tested using a load testing machine at a 5.0 mm/min crosshead speed. The data were analyzed statistically using one-way ANOVA; Tukey's post hoc comparisons test was applied when appropriate (95% confidence level). The FL-PL of the dentures without reinforcement (909 ± 195 N) and the dentures reinforced at the ridge lap (1094 ± 176 N) and in the middle (977 ± 215 N) regions were not significantly different (p > 0.05). The dentures reinforced in the anterior (1348 ± 205 N) and the anterior and posterior (1190 ± 191 N) regions had a higher FL-PL than the dentures without reinforcement (p < 0.05) and were not significantly different from each other (p > 0.05). The efficiency (times) of the reinforcing material on the dentures without reinforcement was 1.08 to 1.48. The flexural deflection of the dentures without reinforcement (0.133 ± 0.014 mm), the dentures reinforced at the ridge lap (0.125 ± 0.014 mm), in the anterior (0.122 ± 0.009 mm), and in the middle (0.132 ± 0.015 mm) regions were not significantly different (p > 0.05), and the dentures reinforced in the anterior and posterior (0.117 ± 0.011 mm) regions had significantly lower deflection than the dentures without reinforcement (p < 0.05). The location of the metal reinforcement affected the fracture resistance of the maxillary acrylic resin complete dentures.